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FARM AND GARDEN.

USEFUL HINTS FROM OEBMANIOWN
TfcLECKArU.

Collecting Fall Wute.
Many persons feel the want of manure,

and indeed there are few who have more
than tbey can use. Where it is scarce,
the first thought is to buy, and often this
is the 'best plan ; but in many cases
one might make considerably by a
little care for articles which usually go to
waste.

We know that there arc many things
recommended that are of little account ;

things .which involve hard labor and yt
realize but little in the end. Such are
often found in the various schemes for
making manure out of tan-bar- saw-dus- t,

swamp-muck- , aud so forth, which once in
a while and nnder peculiar circumstances
may pay for themselves, but are as a gen-

eral thing little more than time thrown
away.

But it is always a good thing to keep
all parts el one's place in a neat and nice
condition, and the material gathered to-

gether iu this way into the compost heap
will generally p.iy for itself. However
careful may ha a farmer or gardener to
keep things clean, there will often be odd
corners that will be left by the pressure
of work to grow up to coar.se vegetation.
If this be cut when leisure time comes it
will generally pay in the compost heap.
At this season of the year, especially,
there is often a great quantity of vegetable
refuse of one sort or another lying about.
It will pay to collect it ; and especially is
this true of leaves when they arc in any
gicat quantity and not faraway.

We have known persons with pietty
good judgmi-u- t to hesitate about taking a
second ciop from a piece of grass-lan- d iu not
very good condition because they thought
it would be running the ground too liar d
to do so. They say it is best to leave the
vegetation on the ground to lot. This all
very well if it did rot ; but little of it does.
It mostly dries up, and the best matter is
lost. It would pay much better to mow
and put into the barnyard or compost
heap, and then return in the sliapa of g

aft ci wauls. The extra labor in
a case like this pays very well.

Above all is it a good th'mg for those
who have no liorso or cow no barnyard
to save the little waste material for a com-
post heap. Every garden might have one
in some by-pla- ce, not exposed to view. It
is an inducement to have a clean place,
and then there's profit iu it.

Keeping Apples.
It is well, perhaps, to touch upon this

subject, as the tViiuo is approaching when
we must prepare room to store the winter
apples. In this, as iu almost everything
else, people! differ as to the best method of
keeping apples through the winter as well
as into In fact they are frequent-
ly kept until June, with the flavor very
little impaired. Of course the utmost caie
must be taken iu gathering them from the
trees, then soiling them and putting them
lightly into dry Hour casks. The barrel
should be heaped somewhat, aud the head-
ing pressed down firmly, being careful not
tojurniso them. These casks should be
left under a dry, open shed until as far
into November as the fiost will admit of.
Light freezing weather will not harm the
fruit ; in fact it is only when there is dan-
ger of freezing that it should be removed.
The barrels should then be taken into a
tireless room where there will be no dau-ge- r

of freezing ; or, which wc would much
prefer, a cold, dry cellar. When carefully
disposed of in this way, there is little risk
of apples becoming unsound throughout
the winter and spring, provided they are
of a fair keeping variety, such as Smith's
Cider, the Carthouse, the Iialdwiu, the
Rhodo Islaud Greening, the Spitzenburg,
the Northern Spy, &c.

It must be remembered, however, that a
barrel, say of Baldwins, from one tree aud
one locality will not perhaps keep as well
as a barrel from some other. It may be
from some peculiarity of the soil, though
perhaps as likely to be from some consti-
tutional defect in the tree. One thing is
well ascertained, that fruit from au old
and worn out tree will not keep as well as
fruit fioin the same variety of which there
may be but a moderate quantity on the
tree. It seems, therefore, that fine largo
healthy-lookin- g fruit of any one kind
should have the preference as long keep-
ers.

If these precautious are taken the apple
is not hard to keep. Most fail from keep
ing them too warm. Tho usual store
room of the house, where they are gener-
ally put, is not the best place for them.
They need to be kept as cool as possible.
Indeed, as we have already said, a little
frost docs not hurt them, provided this
low temperature is regular. A frequent
chaugc from cold to worm is fatal to the
keeping quality of any fruit, much less the
apple.

If any of the thousands of farmers aud
fruit-growe- who read this paper have
any views, or bettor views, to advance on
this subject, we shall be glad to hear from
them.

Jtaw anil Advanced Crops.
It is estimated that the annual produc-

tion of wines in France amount to $330,-000,0- 00,

from five millions of acres planted
with grape vines, which is nearly twice the
value we derive from the entire wheat
crop of the United States in average sea-
sons. The reason of this difference is that
the French grape crop is manufactured
into its most advanced product wine
ready for use while the immense propor-
tions of our wheat crop is exported in
bulk, not even manufactured into flour ;

and so eager and shoit-sightt- d arc we iu
our haste to ship this crop that we
invest millions of dollars iu great
railroads, grain elevators, marginal facil-
ities 'for export, piers, docks aud steam-
ships, leaving the most of the profits to
the foreigners who manufacture this
grain into flour and who sell the flour to
consumers. It would be as sensible to
cxpoit iron ore iuto England aud bring
back the m u.u'acturcd pig iron. For the
grain we ship to Euglaud comes back to
us iu the shape of hardware, drypoods,
rails and fancy articles of every kiud. Our
importations of lorcigu wiues arc so large
that it is worthy to note that California
alone has 8,000,000 acres of land adapted
to the culture of the grape vine, being
three millions more than the grape
culture covers in France ; but at the pres-
ent time she has not much more than
50,000 acres so planted ; the greater part
of her agriculture being devoted to raising
wheat for export in bulk to England by
the long and perilous voyage around Cape
Horn.

So little profit is made in raising grain
for cxpoit in bulk, that it is not surprising
to find the farmers in California and in the
Nortlnve.-- t turning their attention toother
pursuits. Thus iu California the crane
culture and the manufacture of wine, the
raising of sugar beat and the making
sugar therefrom, the rearing of cattle aud
the export of hides aud beef, and the
cult uic of the orange, the lemon,
the IU, and other tropical fruits,
are all making headway ; while in
the Northwest butter and cheese fac-

tories are rapidly multiplying, wool
flourishes, cattle and flax receive iucreased
attention, and some of the vast grain
farms are breaking up into vegetable or
truck gardens. Iu fact the primitive
forms of agriculture yield sufficient profit.
The crops require to be put through the
advanced processes before' the money
value begins to tell. Nothing could show
more forcibly than the amazing contrast
between the value of the French wine I
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crop and that of the American wheat
crop Of the two the latter is inherently
by far the more valuable ; and yet we do
not make it so simply because we export
the grain in bulk iustead of putting it into
more advanced products.

An American Hotel in London.
The latest American innovation across

the water is to be the erection of a hotel
iu London by Mr. Austin Corbinand other
wealthy New lork capitalists, to ne con
ducted on the American plan. The prop-
erty which the capitalists are seeking to
lease for a long term, is thatof the Thames
embankment, below. Westminster Bridge,
aud convenient to the house of Parliament.
It is said that sufficient money has been
subscribed with which to build the largest
and handsomest hotel in the world. An
American hotel palace, conducted on the
Ameiican plan, would astonish the aver-
age Englishman.

Troublesome Children
that arc always wetting their beds ought not
to be scolded and punished for what they can-no- t.

help. They need a medicine having a tonic
effect on the kidnevs and the urinary organs.
Suck a medicine is Kidney-Wor- t. It lias spe-
cific action. Do not fall to get it for them.
Exchange.

Thanks.
Thos. Howard, Bradford, Pa., writes : " I en-

close money for Spi ing Jilossoin, as 1 saiil I
would interned ine; my dyspepsia lias van
.tied with all its symptoms. Many thanks: I

shall never he without it iu the house." Price
SO cents. Km' sale at II. 11. Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

A Signal Victory. --

The value et electricity nsa remedi.il agent
has gained a signal victory over prejudice.
Thomas' Kclectric Oil stands foreino-i- t in this
clans of compound-,- . Testimonials fioin all
pails tell el the wondioiis cure.--, of lhcuma-llsm- .

neuralgia, hints, ami sole, ele., ctlcclcd
by lis agency. For .sale at II. 11. Cochran's
drugstore, 1.17 North linecn street, Lancaster.

Physical Sintering.
N.i one ran realize, except by personal expe

rience, liicangiilsii oi mimi aim nociy ijniiuicii
by sullerers ln.ni dyspepsia, indigestion, con-
stipation, ami other diseases et the stomach,
itm.l.ri.- - i:iiiiil Millers nw a nositivc cure for
.i.i.. .i: ... ..II .11 , !..nil I.1'.. .il..HIS llll I -- I .11 all! .11. .IS.-"- . J - P.. " .lii.
at II. It. Cochran's drug store, i:;7.Vorlh Qurcn
street, Lancaster.

roi.incAi..
Dcim.cratic County Ticker.

VIIKSIIISNT JlMXiE.
K. II. Y UNDT, City.

sm:i;iiT.
GEO. W. IJIiiltt'X (Painter). ts Wind, Cily.

rr.oriioNOT.MiV.
K I. HAMBRIGHT, RolirerMowu.

i:i:oTKit.

COUJiTV TIIK.M3UIU.il.
PETER McCONOMY, fth Ward, City.

CI.KUIC OK tjUAIirKK SESSIONS.
REA 1112 HI J, liart.

CI.KHK OP 01tVHA?'S COUItT.
PETER UcntiCII, Mil Ward, City.

l'lilSON KECrTR.
ISAAC HULL, Kail.

rOl'NlY COMMISSION UL
M. Ill I. DEI. RANT, Mount Joy.

COKONKIt.
IIKXKY M. GEITEE, Itli Ward, Cily.

iuiuxtoks ovTiir. roou.
I'll I I.I I' WALL, ftth Ward, Cily,
ABRAM SlDEb, West Lampeter,

riusox iNSVKCTons.
f LMIirLII ll'll'H It' I'.A...K.U.i ...! U f.1. HII..I. I. IIVULUHI',
dur.rn ii.in.ini.u, itupuu.

AITMTOIt.
JOHN I.. LIGHTNER, I.eaeock.

Vacancy, t.) Ite lilled by County Committee
jllcciincd.

DHl.-g.itc- s to State Convention.
SENATORIAL.

Mil district, II. L. ECKERT,
A IV " W. 11. GKIIjR.

1. A. J. HUN LAP.
i MARION HARRAR,

J AS. P. MAKS1I,
3. AliRAM COLLIN'S,

II. L. Kill'..
GEO. W. SCHROEDER.

Democratic Stab! Convention: Williams-port- ,

SEPTEMBER as.
Meeting el Democratic Countv Commit leu

Lancaster, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER v.).

MEDICAL

VAl.UAUL.fi TRUTHS.
If you are sintering from poor health, or

languishing on a bed of sickness, take cheer,
or

IIup Hitters Will Cure You.
It you are simply ailing: if you feel weak

and dispirited, without clearly knowing why.
Jlop itittcrs Will l.ewvo You.

If you are a minister, and have overtaxed
yourseil with your pastoral duties; or a
mother, worn out with care and work.

Hop Itittcrs Will Itcstoro Vou.
It you are a man et business, weakened by

inesiraiiroi your everyday ounes; or a man
el letters, (oiling over your midnight work,

Hop Hitters Will Strengthen Yon.
If you a iv yonng, and suffering from any in

discretion, or are growing too fast, as is o'tten
the ease,

Hop ICiliiMK Will Kclicvo You.
If yon are in the work shop, on the larni, at

me ucsKaiiywnere, and led mat your system
neejls cleansing, toning or stimulating with-
out intoxicating,

Hop Hitters is What You Need.
It you are old, and your pulse is leeble, your

nerves unsieaiiy, aim your laconics waning,
Hop Hitters will give you New Lifts and

Vigor.

Hop Hiliers Manufacturing Company,
Itoenoster, New York, and Toronto, Onuirto

TIDNICY' WOKi.

THE ONLY MEDICINE
IX KITHKIt LIQUID Oil DUY FOKM

That Acts at tliu Same Time on

The Liver,
The Bowels,

and the Kidneys.
WHY ARE WE SICK?

Because we allow I'iric ircat organ to be-
come elofffed or torpid, ami' jtniiononi liumori
are therefore forced info lite Mo.n that should
be crpetled naturally.

KIDNEY WORT
WILL fcUUKLY CUUE

KIDNEY DISEASES,
lilVEli i:OMIM.AIXTS,

Piles, Constipation, llrin.iry Diseases, Koiualo
Weakness und Nervous Disorders,

by causing free action of these organs and r
storing their power to throw off disease.

Why suffer bilious pains and aches?
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation?
Why frightened over disordered Kidneys?
Why end are nervous or sick headaches?

Jse KIDNEY WORT and rejoice in health.

S IlTi put up in lry Vegetable Form, ill
Onin cans, one package or which makes six

arqnartsol medicine.
4S Also In Liquid Form.very Concentrated

JMor the convenience of those who cannot
S readily prepare It. H acts with equal

tlF efficiency in cither form.
GET IT OF YOUR nilUUUIST. PltlCK, 1.
WELLS, iUCIIAKDSOX & CO., Prop's,

Hurlingtnn, VI.
(Will send the dry post-paid- .)

linear Lydw4

pvomM

GO TO I'.KD T UEFOKE
YOU GO TO

JWUUUU U U1IUU MXVllUl

No. 9 EAST KING STREET.

Ami purchase ft Dottle. et

LrOOHEPv'fe

DEATH ON MOSQUITOS,

AND THEN SLEEP IX PEACE.

PlilCE, ...... 15c. a Bottle. '

M.EDICAX.

piELEKY AND CHAMOMILE FILLS.

IN THE SECRET.

RAILROAD MEN, BANK OFFICERS AND
CAPITALISTS AFFECTED

SERIOUSLY.

A. Little Inside Chapter That Will be Read
With Interest by tne Public.

Railroads, banks and capitalists are the great
moving and controlling power of the world
now, and there is a road, a rough road, through
which all that attain to eminence must pass
and many fall in the tight. Tupught, study,
mental and brain work is the highway to emi-
nence; and work, thought, worrying, plan-
ning, calculating, all feed upon the brain and
nervous system, and tae results are Nervous
Prostration, Heart Disease, Apoplexy, Paraly-
sis, Neuralgia, Xervon9ness, Sleepless Nights,
Sick and Nervous Headache, and a sudden
dropping out of the business ranks from over
work and nervousness in some of its forms.
This is the natural consequence ; but if the
nervous is fed and suppported in pro
portion to the waste and demands mane upon
it, these fcariul results would not be heard of
or known.

The remedy is a simple, sensible one. Simply
to feed the overworked, irritable nervous sys-
tem. And that can Iks done, and thatja being
done successfully every day, by the use et Dr.
.Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills, a.special
preparation for Nervous Disease, Sick and
Nervons Headache, Nervousness, Sleepless-
ness, Neuralgia anil Dyspepsia. These pills
are not a patent medicine, but made by a reg-
ular physician and used by the profession at
large. Sold by all drugglsU. Price. SOc. a box.
Depot, 106 North Eutaw street. Baltimore, Mil.
Uy mail two bores for 91, or six boxes for $i50,
to any address.

DR. O. W. BENSON'S

New Remedy and Favorite 1'resciiplioii.

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMOUS, INFLAM-
MATION, MILIC CKUST, ALL KOUGI1

SCALY ERUPTIONS, DISEASES OK
HAIR AXD SCALP. SCROFULA,

ULCERS, PIMPLES AXD
TENDER 1TCH1NGS

on all parts of tiie body. It makes the .skin
white, solt and smooth; removes tan and
freckles, and is the Rest toilet dressing in the
World. Elegantly put np, two bottles in one
package, consisting el both internal and ex
ternal treatment.

All liiyt-elas- s (Iruggi-t- s have it. Price $1 per
package. aug-K-ly.l- W & S& w

SPECIAL AND CHRONIC DISEASES.

Mary A. Lorigakcr, M. J).,
'OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

No. 13 East Walnut Strict,
LANCASTER, PA.,

; Diseases of the Eye, Ear and Throat
Treated as a Specialty.

Particular attention given In the treatment
et Diseases of Women and Children.

Free examination and treatment l:iily ex-
cept Sunday from 11 a. m. to 1 p. in. Consul-
tations In English and German.

H. D. LONGAKER, M. D.,
LATE OF PHILADELPHIA,

NOW OF LANCASTER, PA..
Office : No. 13 East Walnut Street,

oilers Ids professional services to the nlllictcd
especially to those suilering from Chronic or
Special Diseases. He will be glad to see am I bilk
with them, ltis his practice to plainly declare a
disease incurable it he believes it to be so. In
the case, whicn lie undertakes, he guarantees
to do nil that can be done by unwearied atten-
tion and the application of expeiienced skill,
gained bv many el practice in treating
di-ea- se in its various and most malignant
toriii?. That his skill lias not been exerted in
vain, numerous certilicates, that may lie seen
at his oilice, will testily.

"
Cancers, Tumors cud Swellings Cures

Without 1'alu or Using the Knife or
Drawing Blood.

Skin DInenscs and every description et Ul
ccrallon. Piles and Scrofulous Diseases Perma-
nently Cured.

Female Diseases, Aeule or Chronic, speedily
and radically cured.

Di.-eas-es et the Lungs, Throat, Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys can undoubtedly be cured.

Particular attention given to Private Dis-
eases of every description; also that state el
alienation ami weakness et mind, which ren
ders persons incapable et enjoying the pleas-
ures of performing the duties et lite, complete
ly cured, aim ine paueni. restored. 10 acuve
health and the enjoyments el life.

Diseases of the Eye anil Ear treated as a
specially.

Dr. Longaker will make professional visits
any distance. Can lie consulted by letter (con-
fidentially), and medicine sent with proper
uiiccuuiis iu uuv iKJLvtt mi me cuuiiirv.

CONSULTATIONS FREE.

Office: No. 13 East Walnut Street,

LANCASTER, PA.
JcllvdTu,ThS,tw

READ THIS
Lancaster, Pa.. Apiil as, 1831.

Tiik KinxEVcoiiA Mf'o Company.
Gentx It gives me much pleasure to say

that after using one pack et KIDXEYCURA
1 have been entirely cured oi a severe pain inmy back and side, of long standing, and that,
too, alter trying vai Ions known remedies. 1
have every conUdence in your medicine,
cheerfully- - recommend it, and kno many
of my lricnds who have used it liavo been
benefited. PETER RAKER,

miSilyd Foreman Examiner ami Express.

"VTOTICE.

HEALTH, BECREATION !

DR. C. A. GREENE
Takes this opportunity of notifying his nu-
merous patients anil those "who desire to get
well, who arc now diseased, that ho will leave
Lancaster about the

FIRST OP AUGUST

FOR HIS SUMMER VACATION.

Renewals et his rcmedials may be obtained
during his absence at his oilice.

C. A.' GREENE, M. D.
No. 14G EAST K1KU STKEET,

OttdM-WF&- Lancaster, Pa.

BR. SMEORD'S

LIVEE
1NVIG0RAT0R

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Oos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purines the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.
For sale by all druggists,

oct 18 lydeod alt eow

HOTELS.

VOW OPEN SPKECUKK HOUSE, ONji Europcon plan. Dining Rooms lor
Ladies and Gentlemen. Entrance at No. Si
North Dnkc street. Clam and Turtle Sonp-Lobst- er

Salad. Oysters in Every Style and all
the Delicacies et the Season. Wc solicit the
patronage ot,lho public. mayT-tp- l

DMT GOODS, VXBEMWEJJ:, C.
--

jTEXT DUUK IU THE COURT BOVSB.

FAHNESTOOKI

FIRST FALL OPENIXG OF

NEW GOODS.
BLANKETS! BLANKETS!

White and Colored, in quantities, for Hotels,
Institutions and Private Families, at

LOW PRICES.
Marscllcs and Honey Comb Quilts Ciiy.c, 75c,

$1, $1.25 and up.

Piles of New M Calicoes.

COTTON FLANNELS,
WOOL FLANNELS,
TICKINGS,
MUSLIN,
TABLE LINEN, &c.

Allot the above Domestic? arc new and to
be sold at onr USUAL LOW PRICES.- -

We have just completed a l.irj;e ami well
lighted i:aement ter the sale et goods by the
piece, at a small advance on Commission and
Auction Cost.

FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to Court House.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

THE NEW CHEAP STORE,

Metier k Haiiao
Bought several months ago a Largo Stock or

lileuclied, Unbleached aud Colored

Cotton Flannels,
Cotton Flannels,
Cotton Flannels,
Cotton Flannels.

Also a Full Stock or While and Colored

WOOL FLANNELS,
WOOL FLANNELS,

At prices considerably lower than they can be
bought ter now, hence you see they can sell at

LOWElt riUCES,
LOW Ell I'llWES,

than it bought now.

METZGER,

BARD&
HAUGHMAN'S

NtiW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

lletwecn the Cooper House ami Sorrel
Horse Hotel.

(Adler's Old Stand.)

LAMCASTEK, PA.
0

UlCSS C.OODS, &C.D

HAGE11 fc BTJOTHER
Have still n Large Line et

DRESS GOODS,
In all qualities. Including many of the
Choicest. Styles of the Season. Also

Black and Colored Silk.
GINGHAMS, LAWNS, CHINTZES AND

.WHITE GOODS.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
All et which will be sold at Very Low Prices
to ltcduee Stock.

O FECIAL I

For JULY and AUGUST we have made a
Special Low Price ter

CARPETS,
Of which we have a Handsome Line of the
Newest Patterns in

UODY llll'JSSELS, TAFESTUY BRUSSELS,
EXTRA SUPER INGRAIN, WORSTED,

WOOL AND HALL AND STAIR
CARPET WITH 1SORDERS.

Also a Hue of Carpets at 25, 31, 37 and SOc.

OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS

Will be sol.l on the same low basis.
Wc invite examination.

HAGER & BROTHER.

wALL PAPER, &C.

WALL PAPER,
WALL PAPER.

Onr Stock includes all the Choice Spring
Patterns in

EMItOSSED AND PLAIN GILT SATINS,
FLATS, 1SLYNKS, CEILING DECO-

RATIONS, FRIEZES, DADOS
AND BORDERS.

To reduce stock wc will make a

SPECIAL LOW PliKJF.
We invite examination.

IAGER& BROTHER.

EDVCATLONAL,

AHUASTER. COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.L
FALL TERM BEGINS AUGUST SO, JS81.

The only Business School iiv Lancaster
where yonng Men and Ladies'are taught
Double Entry Bookkeeping and all branches
pcrtuiningtoa Business Education.

Call at the rooms. No. 4 West King Street,
Third Floor, for circulars or address

augUlmd WEIDLER & MOSSER.

1&

czoxMXJfa.

PRINO OPENINGS

H. GERHART'S
New Tailoring Mlisieei,

No. 6 East King1 Street.

1 have just completed fitting up one of the
Finest Tailoring Establishments to be found
In this state, and am now prepared to show
my customers a stock of goods for the

SPRING TRADE.
which for quality, style and variety et
Patterns lias never been equaled in tills city.

I will keen and sell no goods which I cannot
recommend to my customers, 'no matter how
low in price.

All goods warranted as represented, and
prices as low as the lowest, at

No. 6 East King Street,

Next Door to the Nw York Store.

H. GERHART.
VTKW STOCK OF CLOTHING

FOR

SPRING 1881,
AT

D. B. Hostetter & Son's,

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Having made unusual elTorts to bring before
the public a line, stylish and well mi'de stock el

READY-MAD- E GLOTHlfi,

we are now prepared to show them one el the
most carctully selected stocks of clothing in
this city, at the Lowest Cash Prices.

MLN'S, HOYS' AND YOUTHS'

CLOTHING!
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Piece Goods et the Mot SI lish Designs
and at. prices within I he reach et all.J

49(iivo us a call-- .

0. B. Hostetter & Sod,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.
26-ly-d LANCASTER. PA,

AI.L CAMPAIGN, 18K1.

Our lirst Invoice et the season of

FALL Al WINTER GOODS

Fon

MEN'S WEAR
Arrived to-da- During this week the hulk et
our Foreign orders will be in stock. We will
be prepared to show the 11 nest line of

ENGLISH AND FRENCH NOVELTIES

over offered to the citizens of Lancaster, in-
cluding a full line of the ever popular and
celebrated Talamon's Specialties, confined ex-
clusively for our trade and conceded to be the
handsomest goods imported, together with a
choice line of the latest novelties of the lead-
ing manufacturer!!. Wc invite tin early in-

spection et onr stock, feeling it our duty to
advise persons In want or a Suit or an Over-
coat for Fall or Winter to place their orders
early before the rush commences to insure
entire satis taction.

All are cordially invited to call at.

121 N. QUEEN STREET.

J. K. SMAT.TNG,
AETIST TAILOR.

MWAS

JJJtl' HOODS.

OMETIIUSO NEW I8'
LACE THREAD

UNDERSHIRTS,
FEATHER-WEIGH- T DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

ERISMAN'S,
THE sniBTMAKEB,

NU. 5G NORTH O.UF,fcN STKEET,

15. MARTIN Sc CO.J.

DDfiolstery DeDaiien l
Full Lines of Raw Silks, Jute's Cotton and

Wool and Silk and iVool Furniture Coverings
and Curtain and Lambrequin Materials.

LACE AND BUNTING CURTAINS.

Lambrequins and Curtains made to order an
hung at short notice. '

Rraw, Ebony, Walnut and Ash Carta!
Poles, Ebony and Walnut Cornices, Cornlc
Mouldings of all descriptions.

Window Shades & Fixtures
MOSQUITO CANOPIES.

No extra charge lor hanging.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

HOOTS & SMIORH.

AND GENTS, IF YOU WANT AIADIKS and Fine rltting JJoot or Shoe,
Ready-mad- e or Made to Onter. go to

F. HIEMENZ'S,
No. 10" North Queen Street.

Custom .Work Specialty.

FOR SAXE.

TJEAL ESTATE.

REAL. ESTATE.
Business Properties, Dwellings and ituild-in- g

Lots for sale in all parts of tne city and at
all prices. A Iso farms and other county prop-
erties. See our Monthly Catalogue, just issued
and free to everyone.

ALLAN A. HERR Jt CO.,
Real Estate, Collection anil Ins. Agents,

sept3-:im- 3 North Duke Street.
COURT SALE. INOKPHANS' order et the Orphans' Court et

Lancaster county, directed to tne undersigned,
the undersigned will exjiosc at public sale on
SATURDAY, SEPT. 17, 1S81. at the Lancaster
Comity llonse. East King street, city et Lan-
caster, at 7 p. m., those two one-stor- v and

FRAME DWELLING HOUSES, Nos.
J It ami '21;'. Fulton street, under the same roof
and the lot upon w liich said houses are erected;
on the south side of Fulton street, between
Lime and Shipnen streets, in the city of Lan-
caster, containing iu lront on said Fulton
street Si feet, and extending back of that

iilth 92 feet more or less, to the north side et
a 10 feet wide alley. Adjoining property et
Mrs. Hyncuian, heirs et Wm. Ltchler, dee'd.,
and others.

Parties wishing to view the premises beloro
purchasing will call on the premises, or on
the undcrsigne.!, at No. ui" East King street,
Lancaster.

Terms made known on day of sale.
HENRY RODGERS, Executor.

IIexiiy SiiriiEirr, Auctioneer.
s augav-T&sonSt-

sil

d 1 ODD CHANCE.

A DESIRARLE COAL AXD LUMP.ER YARD
FOR SALE.

The undersigned otrors at private sale a
property consisting et seven lots of ground iu
the town et Springville, Lancaster county, at
the station on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
about one mile west of Mount Joy and near
the Lancaster & llarrisbnrg turnpike. The
improvements are a two-storie- d Frame House
'JIxJI feet, used .as a Railroad Stat ion and Ticket
Oilice, a Frame Warehouse '.Ms is lcet, and
Coal and Lumber Yard, uh about teet et
Coal ShediUng, New Fairbank's Scales ors ton
capacity; ."JM Keetot Railroad Siding. Trestle
work for dumping coal, with space ter exten-
sion of same. Ruildlugs mostly iicwund every-
thing iu good order. Location pleasant, in a
thickly settled afiriculhir.il neighborhood and
a fast improving town, with no lival business
in the town. Has an established coal trade,
and capacity and advantages to do a good
shipping business and increased passenger
travel. Price I'.i.iOO on reasonable terms. For
lurther information uddresM

.IOS.II. HARECKER.
Spring Garden P.O.,

le'JO-fi- n ' Lancaster County, Pa.
COURT &ALE. ltY VIRTUEORPHANS' of the Orphan-- . Court, the

undersigned will expose at public sale, at the
Lancaster County House. East King street,
eitvot Lancaster, on FRIDAY. SEPtEMRER
10,'lHSI. at IV. o'clock p. m. All that ilouldo
two-stor- y frame dwelling house with one-stor- y

trail it: hack building attached, and
lot or piece of ground upon wliieii the
same is erected ; also well with pump therein,
situated on East Chestnut street, Nos. 7"saiid
Tim cast et Franklin street, containing on the
south side of East Chestnut, forty lcet, more
or less, ami extending iu depth that width,
one hundred and twenty-liv- e feet, containing
Iruit anil other trees growing thereon, being
the same property et the late Amanda tjuig-le- y,

deceased.
Parties wishing to view the premises will

call at Nos. IM East Chestnut street,
or upon the undersigned at his otliee. No. C

Court Avenue. LrnciLStereity.
Terms et purchase made known at time of

salt. nr..NKi MiniiKK'r,
aug lS,'J0&Septl0-lw- d Executor.

JUJiDlVAL.

EIGART'S OLD WINK STORK.R
Brandy as a Medicine.

The following article was voluntarily sent to
Mr. II. E. Slaymaker, Agent for Rcigart's i !!
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively usi i

the llrandy referred to in his icgular piu lii
is commended to the attention et the-..- :

with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much ab'.i.scd Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as a bevi-iage- , but lo In
used as a med Icine or great potency iu the cure
of sonic or the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands et victims.

With a purely philanthropic motive we prr
sent to the favorable notice el invalids espe-
cially those alllictcd with that miserable dis-
ease" Dyspepsia, a specilic remedy, which is
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
Thonged, with feeble nppclfte and mom oi

less debility, will find this simple uudii'ine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or nil their ills and aches, lie it, however

strictly understood that we pieMcrlhe and -I

n I one article, and that is
REIGART'S OLD JIKANDY,

Sold by onr enterprising young Irlend, II K
SLAYMAKER. This llrandy has stood the
test for years, and has never tailed, as tai
as our experience extends, and we therelort
give it the preference over all ot.icr Rrandics
no matter with how many g French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia spccincs wouin suiiu-i- ; in
buy nil the llrandy to cure any such ease oi
ascs. In proof of t he curative powers et

. Reigart's Old Brandy,
lu cases et Dyspepsia, we can summon iiuui
hers of witnesses one case iu particularwf
cite:

A l.ard-workin- g farmer had been nllltclcu
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number of
Years; his stomach would reject almost everj
kind of lood; he had sour eructations con-stantl- y

uo appetite iu tact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used McG rami's Root
Recr. Ho is a Methodist, and then, as now
preached at times, and in liis discourses oiler,
declaimed earnestly against all kindsnfstrong
drink. When advised to trv

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with :istonl-iimen- i,

but alter hearing et its wouderliil ellects in
the eases of.soine'of his near acquaintances. In
at last consented to follow our advice. lit
used the Rraudy faithlully ami steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken he was a sound man, wilt,
a stomach capable of digesting any tiling which
liejchose to eat. He still keens it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since, lie has this iiicdi
cine lie lias been of very little pecuniary bene'
fit to the doctor. A Practisimo Pim-sic- w.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
AOEirr per

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established in 1785,

IMrOKTKR AND DKAI.Ell IN

FINE OLD P.RANDIES. SHERRIES, SUPK
RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in lsr,

and lfii?,) CHAMPAGNES O
EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE

PORTER, P.ROWN STOUT.
No. '40 EAST KING ST.. LANCASTER. PA

TjEOAC NOTICES.

TjVSTAT. OF AIAItY ANN EDWAKD",
X-- i Into et Lancaster city. Letters of

on said estate havingbeen grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate arc requested to make Immediate
.settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the estate et said decedent, to
make known the same to the undersigned
without delay, residing 230 West King street,
Lancaster. CHARLES EDWARDS,

Administrator.
J. 15. Good. Attorney. jly20 Utdoaw

OF JOHN TAMANY, LATE OFINSTATE et Lancaster, deceased. Letters
et administration on said estate haying been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto, are rcrpiestcittp make imme-
diate settlement, anil those hirving claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said city.

FRANKLIN TAMANY,
Administrator.

Wm. R. Wilson, Att'y. jyJl Ctdoaw

JSTATK OF STEPHEN VERTKISEN,
Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

et administration on said estate havingljocn
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said decedent are requested to make
iinmciliatescttlcmcnt, ami those havingclaiuis
or demands against the estate et said dece-
dent, to make known the same to the under-
signed without delay, residing in the city el
Lancaster. MARY GERTEISEN,

Administratrix.
J. IS. KAUWMANUt'y. JyKMStdouw

.'STATE OF JANE DOWNING, OF I.ANJU caster city. Fa., deceased. Letters or ad-
ministration on said estate having been ifrant
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them without
delay lor settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding in Lancaster city.

W.H. METZGER,
sepC-oidoa- Administrator.

IjHJUOKS, cc
WINK VINEGAK, 95 PER CENT.WHITE Wines ami Liquors, Coffees,

Sugars anil Teas, all at
RINGWALT'S

IcblD-lv-d No. 3 West King Street.

Tit a r ;,--.; tt : ni
1 am'.vm i :: amiU.li:i:m!i.i.i: ic.
JLj Cars run as follows .

I.eme Uiucitsci (I. R. Depot), at 7, V, .n
ll.Sia. in., and 2, O". and SAp. in., etci-t- t i

atl:r.lay, .i hen the last car leaves at U:Ji . ...
Leave Milleisviilr (lower end) at r.,S, am! 10

a. M., and 1, 3, 5 ami 7 p. in.
Cars run daily on above time except on Sui

day.
AND POUT DEPOSIT K. ItttOLUMlSIA run regularly on the Columbia

and Port Deposit ltailrnaL on the following
time:
Statiohs Accon.

WAOO. A.M. CM. F. M.

Port Deposl t 6:35 ,t:.V. 2:05
Pcaehbot tout 7:12 las ::1H
Safe Harbor. r:it 5:21

Columbia. S:25 S:li 6:20

Stations Soctk-- ; Express. Express. Aeeoni
A.M. P.M. A.M.

Colnmbia. 11SI 7:C
r. m. ArO.UT.

Safe Harbor. lltw C:h) Le'.hlO
Pcaclibottom liis 7:32 11.07

P.M.
Port Deposit 1:25 S.tV. 12:2l

"READING X COLVMltIA K. IS.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS

MONDAY, JULY llvil, 1881.

NORTHWARD.
LCAVK. A.M.Il". M. r. M. l.M.

Quarryvilli : ... 2::si 7:X
Lancaster, KtngSt. 7:.ri :t:lt
Lancaster I an 3:50 !:27
Columbia 7:.'m l:ln :;:l

AKKIVK.
Reading.. IfclW :'.:2i( 5..SH

SOUTHWARD.
LKAVff. A.M. M. P.M. p.m

Reading 7:2.-
-.

12:1X1 G:I0
AKKIVK. P.M.

Columbia l.:r. 2:10 8:2l
Lancaster. t:27 2.10 8:0S 5:30
Lancaster. King St !:37 SrJl 5:40
Ouarrwille 10:37 .... '.WO fi:45

Trains connect at Reading with to and
from Philadelphia, Pottsville. Harrisbiirg,

ami New York, via Round Rrook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick and Italti-n- i

ore. A. M. WILSON. Supt.

A RAILROAD NEW1ENNSVLVANI and alter MONDAY
MAY 10th, ISSI, trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive and leave the Liin- -

casioi ami i iui:inei!ii:i ;is- iiiwtvt;
Leave An HeEabtwaro. Lane'lcr Pliilail'ii

2:.V. a.m. 5:15 a. m
5:1 S " 7:35
MM "
S:e.'. " I0:lo '
S:I5 '
!i:lf " 12:01 p.m.
1:10 "

p.m. :;.2i "
2:im ' r:Ul "
3(15 " feSii
t :r 1KB "
I: Is ' ii:t5 '
r.riT. " !i:3ii
'.MM " IISB

Leave Arrive
I'liiiad'a Lane'lcr
i:'t .m. we a.m

" ltr.20 '
10.25 "

'.MM ' 10:55 "
Sail " 10:50 "

12:10 " 2:30 p.m.
2:35 '
2:50 "

2::aiP.M. 5:15 "
4:iKl " sjrif "
5:30 " 7:30 '
firJS " 8:50 "
J:I0 " 11.55 "

11:55 " 2.45 A.l

Cincinnati Expicss
Fast Line,
York Accom. Arrives;
llarrisbnrg Expicss
Dillcrvillc Accom. Aniv.f
Columbia Accommodation
Frederick Accom. Arrive;
Pacific Express,
Sunday Mail
Johnstown Expii-s.s- ,

Chicago Day Express,
St. Louis Day Expu-s-
llarrisbnrg Accommodai'i

Wkstwauo.

Way Passenger,
Mail Train No. l.via Ml Jov,
Mail Train No. 2,vi:i Col'hia,
Niagara t Chicago Expics
Sunday Mail,

Frederick Accommodal ion,
Dillervillo Local.via M t..l.v
llarrisbnrg Accomiiiodat'n.
Columbia Accommodation,
llarrisbnrg Express,
Pittsburg Express,
Cincinnati Express,
PnciSe Expicss,

Pacific Express, cast, on Mnnluy, wnen flag
ged, will stoj) at Middletovvn, Elizabethtowii,
Alt. Joy, Landisville, l,

Place, Gap, Christiana, Farkesburg, Coatcs
ville, Oakland ami Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when llagged,
will stop at Dowiiingtown.Coatesville, Parkes-bur- g,

Mt.Joy, Elizabethtowii ami Middletown.
Hanoveraccnmuiodatlon west connecting at

Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
at 11:00 a. in., will run through lo Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west. connects at
Willi Fast Line, west, at 2:30 p.m.,

and will run tlirouh to Frederick.

CAMVE'lS.

pitKAT ICAKGAINS IN CAIU'ETM.
1 claim to have the Largest and Pines
lock et

CARPETS
In this City. Rrusiels and Tapestry CARPETS
Tl. ........ ,1,. L'vlm Ui...... ....a...... All IV. ...I

ind Part Wool lugiaius: from the
best to the cheapest as low as Sflc. per yard.
.au me

FINEST AXIt VI IOWE l'A TTEltXS
that ever can be seen in this city.

1 also have a Large and Fine Stock ollny
own make

Chain and Rag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35c. PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDERat shot
notice, satis fact ion guarenteed.

a-- troulffe to show goods if you do ne-
wish to purchase. I earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

MAKFKTS, AC

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

New Designs, Itoanf iHilly Colored.
i 50 cents, s." cents.;

INGRAINS ) cents. '.(Occur.
( 75 cents. $l.no.

TAPEnTRY 4 75 cents. $I.(K.

RRUftSELS S5 cents. $1.10.;
(! cents, fi.ai.

WILTON AND f
MOQIJETTKS, I GOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS, J AT
LINOLEUM, ALL PRICKS.
LIU.NUJIS I'

MATTINGS in Groat Variety.
Handsomest shown ter many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT, Y
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

1AKFETK, l'IIAI,,f.

PHIMP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

No. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa., .

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS,
RLANKKTS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, &c.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds or silks. Ribbons,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tleincn's CilUfs, Overcoats, Pants. Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Rlue Dyeinar
done.
. All orders or goods left with us will receive
prompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL.. COAL..
Coal et the best quality put up expressly fni

family use, and at the lowest inarkot rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 150 hOUTH WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM. SON A CO

CHINA AND ULASS WAKE.

I UCTION WAKE.

A Large Lot of Damaged

WHITE STONE WARE
Fron'ew Y'ork Auction, at

CHINA HALL.
Tea Sets. Chamber Sets, Plates, Cups andSaucers, Bow's Scolloped and Sauce DUlies

Steak Dishes, Sugar Bowls, Pitchers, Cream
.Tugs, &c., sold at Auction Price. Don't miss.n.rnlnul....H.....1,

AT

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
IS EAST KINO STREET.

J
-- W

VA.


